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Purpose: Mulঞ-exponenঞal relaxometry is a powerful tool
for characterizing ঞssue, but generally requires high image
signal-to-noise raঞo (SNR). This work evaluates the use of
principal-component-analysis (PCA) denoising to miঞgate
these SNR demands and improve the precision of relaxom-
etry measures.
Methods: PCA denoising was evaluated using both sim-
ulated and experimental MRI data. Bi-exponenঞal trans-
verse relaxaঞon signals were simulated for a wide range of
acquisiঞon and sample parameters, and experimental data
were acquired from three excised and fixed mouse brain. In
both cases, standard relaxometry analysis was performed
on both original and denoised image data, and resulঞng es-
ঞmated signal parameters were compared.
Results: Denoising reduced the root-mean-square-error of
parameters esঞmated from mulঞ-exponenঞal relaxometry
by factors of 2 to 4×, depending on the acquisiঞon and sam-
ple parameters. Denoised images and subsequent parame-
ter maps showed lile or no signs of spaঞal arঞfact or loss
of resoluঞon.
Conclusion: Experimental studies and simulaঞons demon-
strate that PCA denoising of MRI relaxometry data is an ef-
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fecঞve method of improving parameter precision without
sacrificing image resoluঞon. This simple yet important pro-
cessing step thus paves the way for broader applicability of
mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI relaxometry.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI relaxometry is a powerful tool for characterizing ঞssue at the sub-voxel level, the most well
known example of which is the use of mulঞ-exponenঞal T2 (MET2) relaxometry for measuring myelin content in brain
[1, 2] and nerve [3]. Similar myelin imaging has been implemented based on mulঞ-exponenঞal T∗2 relaxometry [4, 5],
and other example applicaঞons of mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI relaxometry include characterizaঞon of muscle [6, 7, 8, 9],
carঞlage [10, 11], and tumors [12, 13]. Similarly, inversion-recovery based quanঞtaঞve magneঞzaঞon transfer is
effecঞvely a bi-exponenঞal signal analysis [14]. However, the challenge inmaking effecঞve use ofMET2 or othermulঞ-
exponenঞal relaxometry stems from the ill-posed nature of inverঞng a signal into a linear combinaঞon of exponenঞal
funcঞons [15]. For many situaঞons, including myelin water imaging, image signal-to-noise raঞo (SNR) in the 100s is
required for reasonable results [16, 17]. Such high SNR values dictate low resoluঞon and/or long scan ঞmes, which
has limited the use of mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI relaxometry.
These SNR demands can be miঞgated to some extent through convenঞonal image-domain filtering [18] or joint
regularizaঞon in the spectral and spaঞal domains [19, 20], although there is a corresponding cost in spaঞal resoluঞon
of the fied parametermaps. Edge-preserving image-domain filters have been used (for example, anisotropic diffusion
[21] and non local means [22] filters), but the fundamental trade-off between parameter map precision and resoluঞon
remains. Recent work using low rank representaঞons of MRI signals offers an alternaঞve approach to improving
parameter maps precision. For example, the redundancy of informaঞon in mulঞple spin echo images has been used
to produce higher quality images [23] and faster acquisiঞon for mono-exponenঞal T2 mapping [24, 25, 26]. Further,
low rank denoising has been demonstrated effecঞve for improving precision of chemical shi[ imaging data [27], and
fat fracঞon maps [28, 29] derived from mulঞple gradient echo acquisiঞons. Similarly, principal component analysis
(PCA) has been used for denoising diffusion weighted imaging (DWI) data sets for improved precision of diffusion
tensor or other parametric characterizaঞons [30, 31, 32]. To our knowledge, no such low rank approach has been
evaluated for improving precision of parameter maps derived from mulঞ-exponenঞal signal characterizaঞons. Thus,
we present an evaluaঞon of a parঞcular PCA denoising method [32] for mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI relaxometry data, with
the specific aim of improving precision of myelin maps derived from MET2 or qMT MRI methods.
2 | METHODS
2.1 | Simulaঞons
Relaxometry data were simulated to represent human brain data at 3.0T. Model mulঞple spin echo images, I, of
dimension Nx × Ny = 100 × 100 were generated at spin echo ঞmes t = TE to NETE. The signal in each voxel was
defined as the sum of two exponenঞal decays,
I (j, k,m) = fs (j, k) exp [ −t (m)T2s (j, k) ] + (1− fs (j, k)) exp [ −t (m)T2l (j, k) ] ,
j = 1 to Nx, k = 1 to Ny, m = 1 to NE. (1)
In all cases, T2s < T2l, and so the parameter map, fs, was the map of the short T2 signal fracঞon. This map was
constructed with fs values ranging 0 to 0.25 in verঞcal strips of non-zero value with widths ranging 1 to 9 pixels (see
Fig 1). Within these strips, the simulated signals were meant to reflect white maer signals, with fs being the myelin
water fracঞon (MWF), and between the strips, where fs = 0, the simulated signals were meant to reflect gray maer
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signals. For each pixel locaঞon, (j, k), the relaxaঞon ঞme constants, T2s and T2l, were randomly drawn from normal
distribuঞons,𝒩(μT2s = 15ms, σT2s = 1ms) and𝒩(μT2l = 80ms, σT2l), respecঞvely. Simulaঞons were repeated for
σT2l = 1 to 10ms, in 1ms steps, and for 5 NE,TE combinaঞons spanning 26,12 ms to 80,4 ms. For each combinaঞon
of signal parameters, a complex noisy image, In, was generated as
In (j, k,m) = I (j, k,m) + ηre (j, k,m) + iηim (j, k,m) , (2)
where, values ηre (i, j, k) and ηim (i, j, k) were each randomly drawn from a normal distribuঞon,𝒩(0,σ). Simulaঞons
were repeated across a log-space range of SNR values, with SNR ≜ 1/σ = 25 to 1600.
2.2 | MRI
Animal experiments were approved by the Vanderbilt Insঞtuঞonal Animal Care and User Commiee. In order to test
the efficacy of the denoising on experimental data, chemically fixed mouse brains were imaged using a 7T 16 cm
horizontal bore Bruker BioSpec scanner (Rheinsteen, Germany), using a 25mm diameter quadrature volume coil
for transmission and recepঞon (Doty Scienঞfic, Columbia, SC). The brains of 3 adult mice were perfusion-fixed (2.5%
glutaraldehyde + 2% paraformaldehyde), washed of fixaঞve, and loaded (during and following perfusion) with 1.0 mM
gadolinium (Prohance; Bracco Diagnosঞcs, Princeton, NJ). To provide a signal-free background and prevent ঞssue de-
hydraঞon, brains were placed in an MR-compaঞble tube filled with perfluoropolyether liquid (Fomblin, Solvay Solexis,
Thorofarem NJ, USA). For each brain, a single 0.75mm thick coronal slice was selected to provide relaঞvely uniform
white maer through plane in the middle of the corpus callosum. Two quanঞtaঞve imaging protocols were run, each
with with 150 × 150µm2 in plane resoluঞon: i) mulঞple spin echo (MSE) with refocusing to excitaঞon bandwidth
raঞo = 4.6, NE = 96, TE = 5ms (uniform echo spacing), TR = 800ms, and number of averaged excitaঞons (NA) = 4; and
ii) inversion-recovery (IR) prepared RARE with 5ms echo spacing, centric phase encoding, NI = 15 inversion ঞmes log-
spaced from 5 to 1500 ms, and NA = 1. For each brain, each protocol was repeated 32 to 64 ঞmes and the complex
image data were cumulaঞvely averaged. This resulted in images sets with NA up to 256 for the MSE scans up to 64
for the IR scans.
2.3 | Data analysis
2.3.1 | Denoising
The PCA image denoising algorithm used in this study was presented in detail by Veraart et al. [32] and is briefly
summarized here in the context of relaxometry. Let X ∈ ℂNq×Nv be signals from a subset of Nv voxels acquired
with Nq different signal contrasts. In the context of the studies presented here, Nq = NE for the mulঞple spin echo
images or Nq = NI for the inversion-recovery prepared images. Let x ∈ ℂNq×1 be the mean signal across the Nv
voxels, and then the mean-removed signal matrix can be factored by singular value decomposiঞon, (X− x11×Nv) =
USVT. From here, the eigenvalues of the sample data covariance matrix are, λi = S2i,i/Nv, i = 1 toM, where M =
min (Nv,Nq). For a sufficient SNR, one can assume that the P largest eigenvalues correspond to the eigenvectors that
predominantly characterize signal, and the remainingM−P eigenvectors predominantly characterize the added noise.
For independent and idenঞcally distributed (iid) zero-mean random noise, λ is a random variable described by the
Marcenko-Pastur (MP) distribuঞon [33], which is fully characterized by the noise variance (σ2) and data dimensions
(Nq and Nv). Thus, when X is noisy data, P and σ can be jointly esঞmated by determining the minimum value of
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P such that the λP+1 to λM eigenvalues are well described by the MP distribuঞon. A fast and simple approach to
do this, introduced by Veraart et al. [32], is to find the minimum P for which the (λP+1 − λM) / (4√(M− P) /Nv) <
1/ (M− P)∑Mi=P+1 λi. This works because the inclusion of signal-derived eigenvalues causes the range of λ (le[ hand
side of the test inequality) to grow much faster than its sample mean (right hand side). Finally, the denoised signal can
be reconstructed using only the S1,1 to SP,P singular values, corresponding singular vectors U (∶,1 ∶ P) and V (∶,1 ∶ P),
and x.
For the mouse brain images, an intensity threshold was used to define a mask of the whole brain, and within this
mask, the denoising was performed over a Nw × Nw moving window. For the simulated images, the mask included
the enঞre 100 × 100 image space. In both cases, the window size was defined as Nw = ceil [√NE]; a smaller Nw
would result in fewer principal components for each moving window step, while a larger Nw would increase the input
signal variaঞon within the window without providing more principal components. However, as discussed below, the
opঞmal strategy for defining the size, shape, or other definiঞon of the region used as input for each denoising step
remains an open quesঞon. Also, while this denoising algorithm, including the joint esঞmaঞon of P and σ, is equally
valid for real or complex signals, it is not, strictly speaking applicable to magnitude MRI data. (To be clear, the MP-
distribuঞon is twice as large for complex compared to real noise, but this scales the range and mean idenঞcally, so the
test inequality remains the same.) For Rice- or non-central-χ-distributed magnitude data, which may be the only data
available from an MRI study, the λP+1 to λM eigenvalues are not MP-distributed. Nonetheless, the same denoising
algorithm is applied here to both the complex and magnitude data, and the performance difference between the two
scenarios is compared.
2.3.2 | Parameter Esঞmaঞon
From each voxel of both the noisy and denoised MSE image sets, T2 was esঞmated as a spectrum using the freely
available mulঞ-exponenঞal relaxaঞon analysis (MERA) toolbox for MATLAB. Briefly, echo magnitudes were fied in
a non-negaঞve least squares sense with spectrum defined at 100 T2 values, logarithmically spaced between 3/4TE
and 4/3NETE, plus an offset term. For mouse brain data, the analysis included fiমng the refocussing flip angle [34]
and a constant (across voxels) minimum curvature constraint to smooth each spectrum. Because the simulated data
were known to be derived from two discrete T2 components and perfect refocusing, their fied spectra were not
regularized and there was no need to include flip angle esঞmaঞon. From each T2-spectrum, the esঞmated short-lived
T2 signal fracঞon ( ̂fs) and geometric mean T2 of the long-lived signal ( ̂T2l) were computed. The short T2 domain was
defined as TE < T2 < 35ms for the simulaঞons and TE < T2 < 27ms for the mouse brain data. The long T2 domain
was everything above the upper boundary of the short T2 domain. Different domains were needed for simulaঞons
and experimental data because simulaঞons mimicked relaxaঞon at 3.0T while the experimental data were collected
at 7.0T.
For qMT analysis, the NI image magnitudes were fied voxel-wise to the Bloch-McConnell equaঞons describing
coupled longitudinal relaxaঞon of water and macromolecular protons [14, 35]. The five fied model parameters
included equilibrium magneঞzaঞons of the macromolecular (M0m) and water (M0w) proton pools, the rate constant
of magneঞzaঞon transfer from the macromolecular to water pool (kmf), the longitudinal relaxaঞon rate of the water
protons (R1f), and the efficiency of the inversion pulse on the water magneঞzaঞon (Sw). The corresponding R1m and
Sm values were constrained to 1 s−1 and 0.83, respecঞvely, in accord with prior studies [14]. The macromolecular
proton fracঞon, was defined as ̂fm = M0m/ (M0m +M0w).
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3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Simulaঞons
For one example scenario (NE = 40, TE = 8ms, σl = 5ms, and SNR = 200), Fig 2 shows original, complex denoised,
and difference images. Similar images resulঞng from magnitude denoising can be seen in supporঞng Fig S1. Because
T2s and T2l varied randomly across the image, the effect of the denoising is difficult to appreciate from the images,
but it is easy to see that the sharp boundaries of regions with non-zero fs were retained. The difference images are
somewhat more informaঞve, showing lile or no structure, with the excepঞon of some features in the lower part of
the difference images at te = 16ms. (These second-echo images were chosen as examples because they showed the
largest deviaঞons from randomness in the difference image.) These non-random difference image features indicate
that, in this region of the image, too few principal components were retained to fully characterize the signal. This
is apparent from the maps of the average P value resulঞng from the MP-PCA denoising for the example simulated
images, shown in Fig 4.
For a quanঞtaঞve assessment of the denoising, the standard deviaঞon of the noise in the denoised images was
computed in two ways. A direct calculaঞon was made from the complex difference between the ground truth and
denoised images as
̂σd ≜ √var [Id − I] /2, (3)
where var [⋅] indicates the variance computed across all pixels, and Id is the denoised image. An approximate esঞmate
of ̂σd was also made using the complex difference between the noisy and denoised images,
̂σd,approx ≜ √(σ2 − var [Id − In] /2). (4)
This calculaঞon used the known noise variance of the original image (σ2), which can be replaced by an empirical
esঞmate when dealing with experimental MRI data (as done below, for the mouse brain images). A plot of these two
noise measures from the complex denoised images for the example scenario is shown in Fig 3. The ̂σd values indicate
that denoising reduced the standard deviaঞon (SD) of the noise by ≈ 2.5× for the first echo image. The observed
decrease in ̂σd with increasing echo ঞme likely reflects some inaccuracies imparted by the denoising. That is, if the
denoising does not perfectly capture all the true signal decay, then ̂σd will incorporate both the thermal noise and
denoising errors. As the signal amplitude drops with increasing echo ঞme, so will the denoising error. This figure also
shows that ̂σd,approx serves as a reasonable approximaঞon for ̂σd, without the need for a ground truth image data.
Although denoising increased image SNR substanঞally, of more importance to relaxometry are the effects of
denoising on parameter esঞmates. For the same example scenario as above and five image SNR values, maps of ̂fs
are shown in Fig 5. In all cases, it is immediately apparent that denoising either the complex or magnitude images
before relaxometry analysis resulted in much smoother ̂fs maps, without apparent loss of resoluঞon. Comparable
maps of ̂T2l are not parঞcularly informaঞve because the values of T2l varied randomly across the image; however,
further quanঞtaঞve analysis of both ̂fs and ̂T2l are shown in Fig 6 and supporঞng Fig S2 and S3. Scaer plots ̂fs and̂T2l vs ground truth values for example scenarios are shown in supporঞng Figs S2 and S3. Across all SNR values, the
increased precision of both ̂T2l and ̂fs is readily apparent. At low SNR, due to the Rician nature of the noise, fiমng of
the original data resulted in bias of both ̂T2l and ̂fs. Complex denoising reduced these parameter biases by lowering
the image noise floor prior to analysis; magnitude denoising was less effecঞve at removing these biases, because the
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denoising algorithm retained principal components that characterized the Rician signal offset.
In addiঞon to these Rice-induced biases, at low image SNR, the thin strips of low fs were not captured in any of
the ̂fs maps (see the lower le[ regions of the maps in Fig 5). This is the same image region that showed structure
in the difference images in Fig 2, and so the implicaঞon is that the eigenvalues of the principal components needed
to capture these small low amplitude fast-relaxing signals were not disঞnguishable from noise. Nonetheless, in this
region, and across the enঞre image, denoising resulঞng in lower root mean square error (RMSE) in ̂fs. Fig 6 shows
RMSE of both ̂fs and ̂T2l vs image SNR for the same example scenario (NE = 40, TE = 8ms, σl = 5ms). Across all
values of image SNR tested, the RMSE of ̂fs dropped by factors of 2.2 to 3.7 due to complex denoising and 1.3 to
3.4 from magnitude denoising. For ̂T2l, the benefit of denoising was less; RMSE dropped by factors of 1.2 to 2.6 and
1.02 to 2.3 for complex and magnitude denoising, respecঞvely. Importantly, in no case scenario tested, (i.e., all NE,TE
combinaঞons and all values of σl), did the the RMSE of ̂fs increase due to denoising. Across all scenarios, the factors
of RMSE reducঞon for ̂fs ranged 1.1 to 4.9 and 1.1 to 3.8 for complex and magnitude denoising, respecঞvely. The
corresponding ranges for ̂T2l were 0.9 to 6.3 and 0.9 to 2.3, indicaঞng that there were cases where denoising resulted
in greater RMSE. However, this only happened in a few high precision cases (i.e., high SNR& highNE) where the RMSE
of ̂T2l ≪ 1ms, even without denoising. Supporঞng Fig S4 shows RMSE reducঞon factors for some addiঞonal example
scenarios. Briefly, these indicate that i) denoising provides a greater benefit when there is less inter-voxel variaঞon in
relaxaঞon rate (i.e., smaller σl), and ii) that the dependence on NE is similar to the dependence on SNR, as one might
expect.
| MRI
Example mouse brain images (original, complex denoised, and the difference images) are shown in Fig 7 for MSE (NA
= 12) and IR (NA = 14) acquisiঞons, at three different contrast levels each. The impact of denoising on image quality
is visually apparent and the difference images show no apparent structure, suggesঞng that the MP-PCA primarily
removed noise. The image SNR was calculated as SNR = WM/ ̂σ, where WM was the mean of a white maer region
at the first echo/inversion ঞme. The SD of the noise was calculated as ̂σ = BK/√π/2, where BK was the mean
of a background region. For the original images in Fig 7, SNRs were 128 (MSE) and 65 (IR), which are roughly the
lowest SNR values that one would use for quanঞtaঞve MET2 and qMT parameter mapping, respecঞvely. The factor
of SNR increase that resulted from denoising was esঞmated as ̂σ/ ̂σd,approx (see Eq (4)). For the example images in Fig
7, these factors ranged from 1.4× to 2.3×. Across all images (echo/inversion ঞmes and NA), the mean image SNR
increase factor was 1.9× for the MSE data and 1.8× for the IR data. A plot of all image SNR increases can be found
in supporঞng Fig S5, which shows some variaঞon with te or ti and lile/no variaঞon with NA/SNR over the domain
tested.
Looking more specifically at the impact of denoising on parameter esঞmaঞon, Figs 8 and 9 show example ̂fs and̂fm maps from one mouse brain at five different image SNR values. In both cases, the top row shows the parameter
maps resulঞng from analysis of the original data and the third row shows corresponding maps derived from complex
denoised images. In lieu of ground truth, parameter maps from original data at the highest image SNR were used as
the reference. Thus, the second row shows the difference between original parameter maps and this reference, and
the fourth row so the corresponding differences for the maps from the denoised images. For both MET2 and qMT
analyses, denoising the image data improved the resulঞng parameter map quality, as demonstrated in the first and
third rows. In parঞcular, the sharp details of the white maer structures were retained. The ̂fm difference maps show
almost no structure, indicaঞng that the denoising imparted lile or no bias or spaঞal arঞfact on the qMT analysis. For
the ̂fs maps, the difference images do show structure, parঞcularly in the external capsules and at lower image SNR.
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However, the biased ̂fs values were present in maps from both the original and denoised images, indicaঞng these
errors were not a consequence of the denoising procedure.
Across three different mouse brains and three somewhat different imaging slice locaঞons, the impact of denoising
on parameter maps was similar, as can be seen in supporঞng Fig S6. Also, example parameter maps resulঞng from
complex and magnitude denoised images are shown in supporঞng Figs S7 and S8. At the low end of the SNRs tested,
there are some differences in the maps derived from complex vs magnitude denoising, but for moderate levels of SNR
and above, the results were effecঞvely the same, as expected.
DISCUSSION
The simulaঞons and mouse brain MRI demonstrate that MP-PCA denoising can provide substanঞal improvement to
the precision of parameters esঞmated from mulঞ-exponenঞal MRI signal models. Simulaঞons of MET2 relaxometry
meant to mimic myelin water imaging at 3.0T showed that RMSE of the fast relaxing signal fracঞon—i.e., the MWF—
was reduced by 2− 4× for typical imaging condiঞons. Experimental studies in mouse brains at 7.0T showed roughly
similar precision improvements for MWF maps and macromolecular pool fracঞon measured by qMT. For example,
Fig 8 shows comparable quality ̂fs maps derived from denoised data at SNR = 128 to ̂fs maps derived from original
data at SNR = 367. Likewise, in Fig 9, ̂fm maps derived from denoised data at SNR = 87 are superior to ̂fm maps
derived from original data at SNR = 138. Also, in both the simulaঞons and experimental studies presented here, these
parameter precision gains come without an apparent resoluঞon cost or bias. Of course, there are a number of issues
to be considered and/or studied further.
For any PCA/SVD denoising or model reducঞon, choosing the number of components to retain can be a challenge.
Too much rank reducঞon will result in a model that cannot adequately describe the underlying data, and important
details can remain lost in the noise. Figure 10 shows plots of the PCA eigenvalues from an exampleNv voxels overlap-
ping the corpus callosum near the middle of four different mouse brain image sets. For reference, also ploed in each
frame are the eigenvalues resulঞng from randomly generated noise with standard deviaঞon matching that esঞmated
from the image background. The P eigenvalues retained by theMP-PCA algorithm are idenঞfied in each frame, and it it
reasonable to surmise that various algorithms could be used to idenঞfy these same values. However, the Marchenko-
Pastur [33] distribuঞon offers a theoreঞcally aracঞve approach for choosing the signal rank cut-off, and because it
is data driven, no a priori assumpঞons about the underlying signal model are needed. In the present implementaঞon,
the joint esঞmaঞon of P and σ is computaঞonally fast, permiমng denoising ofNx×Ny×NE = 100×100×40 complex
images in ≈ 5 sec using MATLAB on desktop computer.
This study has not aempted to modify or opঞmize theMP-PCA image denoising algorithm, but rather has simply
applied the method as previously presented [32], with the minor modificaঞon of removing the mean signal across
voxels prior to SVD factorizaঞon. With this algorithm, each PCA denoising step is applied to a local square (or cube,
for 3D imaging) of Nv voxels, which means that the denoising performance will vary with ঞssue heterogeneity over
local region. For accurate parameter esঞmaঞon, the eigenvalues of a sufficient number of principal components must
be well disঞnguished from the noise in order to characterize the relaxaঞon of all Nv voxels. We have reasoned that
Nv ≈ Nq offers the benefit making full use of theNq images while minimizing the number of components likely needed
to characterize the variaঞon of relaxaঞon across the Nv voxels, but this has not been rigorously examined. Further,
it is possible that a non-local approach, where the Nv voxels are selected based on similar relaxaঞon characterisঞcs,
will offer performance advantages.
An intuiঞve explanaঞon for the efficacy of the MP-PCA denoising on mulঞ-exponenঞal relaxometry stems from
the ill-condiঞoned nature of the problem. Consider a linear system, y = As, where y is a column of echo magnitudes,
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s is the spectrum of signal amplitudes as a funcঞon of T2 (i.e., the T2-spectrum), and the columns of A are decaying
exponenঞal funcঞons spanning the relevant T2 domain. For the case of NE = 40, TE = 8ms, and A comprised of 100
columns of exponenঞal decays spanning T2 = 10ms to 500ms, the rank of A is equal to 18 at double precision round-
off tolerance and only 8 using a tolerance of 1 × 10−3. This is to say that any linear combinaঞon of the columns of
A can be expressed effecঞvely (i.e., within the precision of pracঞcally any MRI measurement) as a linear combinaঞon
of only a handful of singular vectors, typically many fewer than the number of echoes acquired. This characterisঞc
has been used for some ঞme to reduce the dimensionality of the numerical inverse Laplace transform [36] (and is
part of the aforemenঞoned MERA processing code), and the same idea underlies mulঞ-echo image denoising [23]
and sub-sampling strategies for fast parameter mapping [37, 38, 26]. On one hand, this rank deficiency is what makes
the inverse soluঞon—esঞmate of the T2 spectrum—difficult. On the other hand, it means that, even for relaঞvely high
image SNR, only a handful of principal components are necessary to characterize all of the signals from a region of
voxels each with somewhat different relaxaঞon characterisঞcs. The same is true for a mono-exponenঞal problem, but
the pracঞcal payoff of denoising is less because the soluঞon is not ill-condiঞoned, meaning that a relaঞvely precise
esঞmate of T2 can be achieved with relaঞvely low image SNR.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of MP-PCA denoising offers substanঞal improvement in the precision of parameters esঞmated from MRI
mulঞ-exponenঞal relaxometry. Of parঞcular interest for neuroimaging, the results indicate that the precision ofmyelin
specific parameter maps may be increased by a factor ∼ 2× or more.
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F IGURE 1 Model map of fs used for the simulaঞons. The non-zero values of fs ranged 0 to 0.25 in verঞcal strips
of widths ranging 1 to 9 pixels
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F IGURE 2 Example simulated images from the scenario with NE = 40, TE = 8ms, σl = 5ms, and SNR = 100.
The top row shows original noisy images. The second and third rows show the complex denoised images and the
difference images, respecঞvely. At each different te, the original and denoised images are all displayed using the
same grayscale, and all three differences images are scaled to ±3σ
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F IGURE 3 Calculated image SNR values before and a[er denoising.
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F IGURE 4 Maps of the average P value (number of retained principal components in the MP-PCA denoising)
corresponding to the example images in Fig 2.
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F IGURE 5 Maps of esঞmated short T2 signal fracঞon from simulated images with five different SNR values. The
top row shows results from relaxometry analysis of the original images, while the middle and boom rows show
results from analysis of complex and magnitude denoised images, respecঞvely.
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F IGURE 6 RMSE values of ̂fs and ̂T2l
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F IGURE 7 Images from the NA = 8 acquisiঞons at two echo ঞmes: (le[ column) t =5ms and (right column)
t =100ms. The top row shows the raw images, the middle row shows the corresponding denoised images, and the
boom row shows the difference images. The denoised images retain sharp anatomical boundaries, and the
difference images show lile to no structure.
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F IGURE 8 Maps of ̂fs from (top) original and (2nd row) denoised mouse brain images, for five different NA/SNR
values. The 3rd row shows differences between these maps, original-denoised.
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F IGURE 9 Maps of ̂fm from (top) original and (2nd row) denoised mouse brain images, for five different NA/SNR
values. The 3rd row shows differences between these maps, original-denoised.
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F IGURE 10 Eigenvalues from the PCA analysis of example Nv voxel regions overlapping the corpus callosum in
mouse brain. The top row shows result from MSE images (Nv = 49), acquired with NA = 12 (le[) and 256 (right). The
boom shows results from SIR images (Nv = 16), acquired with NA = 3 (le[) and 64 (right).
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| Supporঞng Figures
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F IGURE S1 Example simulated images from the scenario with NE = 40, TE = 8ms, σl = 5ms, and SNR = 100.
The top row shows original noisy images. The second and third rows show the magnitude denoised images and the
difference images, respecঞvely. At each different te, the original and denoised images are all displayed using the
same grayscale, and all three differences images are scaled to ±3σ
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F IGURE S2 Scaer plots of esঞmate short T2 signal fracঞon, ̂fs, vs the ground truth, fs, for the example scenario
of NE = 40, TE = 8ms, and σl = 5ms.
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F IGURE S3 Scaer plots of esঞmate long T2, ̂T2l, vs the ground truth, T2l, for the example scenario of NE = 40,
TE = 8ms, and σl = 5ms.
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F IGURE S4 Measure of the relaঞve decrease in parameter RMSE due to denoising, as a funcঞon of σl (le[), NE
(right), and image SNR (color). For all frames, the verঞcal axis is Γ(p) ≜ RMSEo (p) /RMSEd (p), where subcripts ‘o’
and ‘d’ indicate ‘original’ and ‘denoised’.
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F IGURE S5 Relaঞve increase in mouse brain image SNR a[er denoising, as a funcঞon of te (MSE, top) or ti (IR,
boom) and NA (color). Note that NA ranges 4 to 256 for MSE and 1 to 64 for IR.
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F IGURE S6 Example ̂fs and ̂fm parameter maps from three different mouse brains. Parameter intensiঞes vary
some between brains/slice locaঞon, but the improvement in parameter map quality due to denoising is qualitaঞvely
similar in all cases.
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F IGURE S7 A comparison of ̂fs maps from original, complex denoised, and magnitude denoised images. Except
at low image SNR, the effect of complex and magnitude denoising on ̂fs maps was similar
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F IGURE S8 A comparison of ̂fm maps from original, complex denoised, and magnitude denoised images. Except
at low image SNR, the effect of complex and magnitude denoising on ̂fm maps was similar
